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NEWS AND NOTES.

Princess Isabella, of Portugal, is
dead. ' ''..." ...

The Sublime Porte disavows any In-

tention to declare war against ; Monte --

negro. .... :, : ...
"

. ,j

Yesterday the senate bad op a bill '

to aosiisn tne once supervisor 01 later
nai revenue. ., ..t.

United States Senator McDonald and
Speaker Kerr are delegates at large from
Indiana to the democratie natioaal con-
vention. .' ' '

Blaine spoke empty benches yester-
day in explanation of that little 104,
000 which he pocketed.

The Nebraska democratic convention
held at Lin coin Wednesday appointed
Tildea delegates to ths nation al conven-
tion and paaaed hard-mone- y resolutions.
' Senator Thurman, white ia Col ambus,

Ohio, last week, said that bs considered
Hancock and Bayard bis most "formid-
able'' competitors for the presidential
nomination.

" Annie Beasnt, the Englisb radical e,

has started a petition to parlia-
ment, praying that no further grants of
money to or for the royal family or any
member ef it shall be given under any
circumstances whatever.

Hon. John Ambler Smith, from Vir-
ginia, telegraphed north fiat Mt. Conk-lin- g

can count on twelve votes from
Virginia, notwithstanding that the con-

vention declared for Mr. Blaine.
Senator Cameron is said to havs been

making renewed but ineffectual efforts
to secure a declaration by President
Grant in favor of Conkling as a presi-
dential candidate. Ths president has
grown Tory close-mouthe- d oa ths sub-
ject of late- .- ;

- :

Tbs monument ofW. Gilmore Rimma,
at Charleston, S. O , It is es-

timated, will cost $2,500, of which only
11,000 has been raUed. principally in ,
that city. The different counties of the
State have been called uoon to contri
bute 50 each toward the project- - ,v .

1876. No. 64

A CALL FOR A COUNTY C0NYE5
'

- - VENTION. -

As chairman, I am Instructed by the
executive committee ef the Democratic- -

Conservative party of aks county to
give notice that there will be held a
convention of the Democratic-Conse- r

vative voters of the county at the court
house on the 10th day of June next at
12 m., for ths purpose of sending dele
gates to the state and congressional
district conventions and to consider ths
propriety of nominating candidates for
public offices. I am further instructed
te call upon the chairmen of the various
township committees to bold meetings
in their respective townships on the
87th day of May, In order to appoint
deh gates to tliis convention.

W. W. Jojras, Chm'n.

' Mf ssrs. A. C. Saundera A Co. have
ror sals 1,000 bushels nice white Hint

corn, 10,000 sacks of Star Phosphate,
5.000 sacks Mapes' Ntttomnised 8onr--
phosphate, aud 1,000 sacks Acid Phos-
phate to be used with cotton seed or
stable mannre. They have sold since
January 13th, 5,000 bushels corn and
15,000 sotks of guano. Gail on them
lor Da rgains.

Time is money, but health is happi-
ness. If you have a bad cold or cough,
nss Dr. Hall's Conah Hrrnn it will
ears you. Price, 25 eeuta.

Thb Only Purr Ccrr Fob Rrr
TCRR. The Oldest and Bet Hernia
burgeena in the world are some of the
advantages offered by the Triumph
Tru Co 334 ttowery N. whose
Truss and bupporter were awarded the
Medal at the last session of ths great
American Institute Fair. Send 10
cents for their new book.

The plague iu Asiatic Turkey is
spreadiug, and ba now crossed to the
left bank of the river Tigris, which had
previou ly escaped it. At Hilhth, a
town sixty mile south of Uagdad, from
March .8tb to 3l"t, inclusive, there
were sixty-si- x new cacs of the pla ue
and" forty-tw- o deaihs, and at Bagdad
from March 2 to April l, one nuudred
and tortj-flv- e new cases and seventy- -
nve ueams. .

Mrs. Sartoris (formerly Nelly Grant)
is to pass, the next season In London,
and will be presented at court. As the
wife of a British subject she muit be
presented as' an English woman.

"TO CONSUMPTIVES.

frum actiTs practice, havtnc bad Diaced in his
band by aa aast India Misaioaary ths

of a simple Vegetable Remedy, for ths
speedy snd permanent Cureof CoawimpU..
Broach It ta, Caiarrb, Asthma, and all Throat
and Lang AflecUoae, also a PoeiUvs and
Radical Curs for Nervou Debility snd all
Nervous Uom htlata, after having thoroughly
tested Its wonderful curative powera la
thousand of eatea, feel It hi duty te make
R knows te klasaflerhig fellows. .Actuated
b) this morive, snd a conscientious de-ir- e to
relieve human suffering, he will send (free ef
eba ge), to all who deatre it, this recf e, with
fuU direetione for preptuinr and aneceMfolly
sting. Heat by letura mall by addreMlag;u. w u, siaai9,

Manree Block, Syracase, N. T
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The Star Amoniated

SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE

We have found by several years experience

rcauaasD ' s '
, . , i

DAILT, WEEKLT AND

Official OrianofHorlli Carolina.

STATE PRINTINO A BINDING
; ' ' ESTABLISHMbN !

'
, UTM or SUBSCUIPTIOS. ;

Pally Sentinel I year In advanc........SS
Daily Six month In sdvance 4
Mini Weeklv "
WreklT 8retl-- J - "
any pert of the City at Fifteen Cenu a week.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ADOPTION To (food partle, handsome

child anou' W months old. AilUreM, a. r.
care of Beouael Office.

B.F.JONES,
Panther Creek, Yadkin Co ,

DRALfcR IV

PURE NORTH CAROLINA

Rye and Corn' Whiskies,
AND

APPLE JiHAKDY.
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
April SO-- lw. ';

MATOR'S OFFICE,
Citt or lULniaa,

;..- ..... Anru luin. ISM.
' Sealed propneals will be received and
opened at tola office oa Saturday. April
atKh.lxm, at 13 M.,f.w the purpuee of build--
Inr FOUR CIST KILNS.

rlpec.flcaUous caa be aeea now at tbU
-- office. B.C.MANIT,

April 19th td. ' - Mayor.

AT EVER BEFORE EQUALLED I

The Largest Stock o
Record,

, C. irffKCX, Utu RHurmtd.

Illiiitill at the old Stand with a larger

assortment of

sraixro GOODS..,.-- .

THAN EVER.

? U. 8. CENTENNIAL GOODS.

FOURTH JULT CENTENNIAL GOODS- -

1776- - - LATEST STTUS' 1876- -
:

Look at my Litest Fashion Plates and
choose your style.

CLOTHS, .

CiSHMERES,
BUTTINGS.

In tot anything you want. Come and

see me, I know I can tuit yon. ' '

WHEEL'S ESTABLISHMENT

ia at the old plaoo, one door south of the

Southern Express office.

I guarantee all my fits,

apr 13-S- C. WEIKEL.

INUWOOD WINE COMPANY.R
keep eonitantly oa hand

8CUPPERNONG WINE.-Impe- rlal brand.

WHITE AND RED CONCOR WINE.

PURE 8CUFFIRN0NG BRANDT, Very

; superior for medicinal purposes, equal la

In Savor to ths beat French.

SCUPPERNONG V1NE0AR s sew article,

rsry Ins.

These articles are manufactured by the un-

dersigned from Grapes grown oa their owa

vtnefanJ. and art warranted fret from any

Injurious adulteration whatever. - - -

Klnrwood,
dee 23 d4m. ' Halifax eouatf, N. C

I will sell t my bouse, In Mark s Creek
tewnshlp, FOR CA All, several salts of

MEN'S CLOTHING,
On the 19th Inst, to satisfy eoitts against
William Eaar. :

ALLISON HIGfL,
PnuKhla

B A L LARD & CO.,

GIN ERA I

CDMMISSIOI HEECEASIS

AXD DEALERS IIf

GRAIN, HIDES, WOOL, TOBACCO,

Hoips. Ergs, Batter, Cbeeee, Dried Fruits,
feathers, Far, Lard, Tallow, Seeds,

noon, oenns, rouiuy. iwarreg
mmcK. OLC , etc , etc.

WAREHOUSE, 907 A 3o N. BROAD ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
april

Q END S5c to G. P. ROW ELL 4 CO., New
I Yort. t. rkiuJild iil llD
talulng lUtaof 9UUV newspapers, and eetimstes
showing eoet of adverUeuig.

march lf

ANOTHER CAR LOAD
.

OF

JastarriTinr. Glee u a call.
F.C. CHRISTOPHERS it CO , U

wumJagtos

QUAIRS1 "CHAIRS I

A larre lot of Country Made Chairs to be
sold at low nVure at

; F.O.CU RISTOPHERS C08', '
' Wilmington street.

VOL. XXIL

the omr.
NOMINATIONS FOR ALDER

, MEN.

THS DKMOOEATIO TICKET,

riBar ward: v

70TIN ABSSTRONO.
LEN. H. ADAMS.
ALFRED CPCHURCH.
. SKCOND WARD t
WM. E. ANDERSON, '

GEO. T.COOKE,
A. C. SANDERS.

THIRD WARD:

... R. H. BRADLEY. .

jr. a n carmer,
p. a talker ' '
J. '. 8. LUMSDEN.
JOHN PESCUD.

FOURTH WARD. '

JO.EPII H. GREEN,
D. C. MURRAY,.

. W. WEST. ' -

nm ward :

P. 0 FLEMING. '

- J. R. WILLIAMS.
. B. H. JONES.

l"OST OFFICE DIRECTORY.

' For the heneflt of the public, we pub- -

tsh the followiug directory of the post- -

offlce ef this city t j
Western mail closes 11:15 a.' m.
" " arrlrca 3:22 p. m.
Mstera " eleoes 3:03 p. m

" " arriTet 11:45- a. m.
(Iiatham " cleeea 3:00 p. ro.

" anrires Ai a. m.
K. &G.S.K. mail closes 9:30 a. m.

" arriTea 3:18 p.m.
ThrouKb northern via U.

R. U. clesea 9:30 a. m.
rhrwuirh northern tiaU. AG.

R. R, arrives 3:i5p.m
iDjrougB nsruient na uems--

borocloaea - " 3:03 p. i

1'hroncb northern tU Gold
hore) arrirea lli4 a. m.
Office hours for deureriag malls from

;:su a. at. te 0:30 p. m.
' Money erdera are Issued and paid
;rem e:io a. ro. 10 p. m.

Letter can be registered from 8:15 a.
m. la 4 1. m.

C)tnce hours on Sundays from 4 p. m.
to 0 p. m.

W. W. JIALnKn, r. w.
(For Ue BentineL

May day parties are organising.
State Treasurer Jenkins ia in this city.

Tobacco tea will destroy the little in
sects troubling your rose boshea.

J. J. Wolfindkn A Ce dealeraln

sTain. Cera a specialty. Newhem,
N. C. 3m.

Mr. Tomlinson, the editor of the
Piedmon Press, was in our city this
morning.

We bear that Warren Hare, accused
of poisoning policeman Croasan, baa

been bailed.

Edwards, Bronghton A Co. are print--

ing bank checks as cheap and as fine as
can be had north.

Election of officers at Hickman Lodge
of Ootid Templars Every
member requested to be present. -

Mr. Duxland, who carried on an in
surance business in this city some two
years ago, ia again in our midst. "

- '

A meeting of the atookholders of the
Maaonio Temple Association will be held

in this city on the 6th of July next.

A Sunday School Institute will be

held at Roleeville on Sunday next, W.

H. Pace and N. B. Brougbton, of this
city, are among the speakers. .

Regular meeting of Maoteo Lodge,
No. . I. 01 0. this evening at 71

o'clock.' Members of the lodge and
vibiting brethren Invited te attead.

The new Alias Hlel, Philadelphia.
Pa. ia conducted "opon the Eurepean
plan, and will accommodate 4000 guests
at one dollar (tl.00) per day. 2t-l-w.

A Union meeting begins at New
Bethel Baptist church, 8 miles from
the city, on Friday next. Rev. J. D.
Uufbam preaches the introductory ser-

mon. .

W. WVWhila, Register ef Deeds lor
this county, has an invention of bis own
for calculations in making np the tax
lit, which hi a gteat convenience and
labor aaver. - . .. v

Mr. J. M. Monie, one of our mer
chants, will leav in a few dayaona
visit to his parents in Scotland. Mr.
Grimes, bis efficient salesman, will con--

duct the business in his absence.

Mr. J. D. Wbitaker la selling good
oak wood at 3.W ; pine 3.0Oa3.25 per
cord delivered, provided the cash at
tends the order. If he has to collect
by ticket he ill in all cases charge old
prices. Call on him in rear of Citizens'
Bank. tf.

Balriqh Charrr. There will be a
special convocation of Raleigh' Chapter,
No. 10, this evening at 8 o'clock, for
work in the Royal Arch degree. Mem-

bers an requested tf attend promptly at
the hour mentioned.

The Ixleoal ELEcnoN.-wFh- e

rsdt, acting as they say under the ad
rice of their counsel, . Messrs. E. G.
Haywood, A. W. Tourgee, B. C. Bad
ger sndT. R. Purnell, are determined
to have an illegal election next Mondar.
This bogus affair will bs conducted
without registration books snd under
ths supervlidon of sclf-appoto- and
irresponsible inspectors. In fact it will

not hare a single lKl feature about It.

Anv and everv cltixen has aa much

right, at any time, to proclaim an elec
tion and proceed to bold It, aa Mr.

Gorman and hie supporters have to hold
the on which they propose for next
Monday, If ths supremo court should
put candidates elected ia this coming
bogus election hi possession of ths city
government, then all our laws In regard
to the fcgal holding of elections will be
virtually abrogated, and the matter
placed entirely la the hand of a mob-ocrac- y.

''

It is rumored that Mr. J. C Gorman
will not bs without an opponent for thn

mayoralty even in this illegal scrub
race. It hi said that Albert Magnlu,
A. W, bhaffer and several others desire
to try conclusions with him. We hear
that ths radicals of Middle wnrd pro-

pose to generate to

night, aLd that J. N. Bunting will head
ths ticket. We hops that no good citi- -

sen will countenance these Illegal pro
ceedings, but frown It down as It should
be. Tbs whole movement has been
inaucurated by bad, selfish and design-
ing men, who to advance their persoual
ends attempt to override law and jus-tic- s.

They should receive the condem-

nation ofall law-lovi- ng and g

cltiiens, for to put a few ten del
lars ia their pockets they hesitate not
to perpetrate dire crimes against the

best Interests of society, and prostitute
such talents as God has given them In

evading and overturning plain princi-
ples ef law and equity.

TARDROPS.

ReidsvOle reports two failures.

Old Bald mountain ia growling again.

Apples are all right in Rutherford
eounty.

Wilmingtonians are black fihing in
the Sound. -

Wilmington truckers are in a full blast
of activity.

A daily mail is to run between Shelby
and Aahevills.

Ths Wilmington rifle team are still
popping away, .

New Hanover superior court com-
menced Monday.

Wilmington sports engage in exhilar-
ating fox chases.

The U. 8. District court met In

New hero Monday, y .

The Charlotte Odd-Fello- have a
plcMric"Wsdnesday.-r:.Trr'":tr:rr:"p-

The Wilmington Light Infantry are
to have a new uniform.

W. D. Smith, of FayetteviUe, is im-

porting blooded cattle.

The young gents ot Wadesboro have
organized a Pleasure Club.

The Episcopalian ladies of Statesville,
are going to have a festivaL

The democrats of Newborn have
nominated candidates for aldermen.

, , , .. , , (..'
A. T. Snmmey ia the democratic can-

didate for the mayoralty of Asheville.

Edgecombe county rejoices in ths es-

tablishment of a whisky still at Sparta.

Cap! Warren, of Perquimans eounty,
recently captured 180,000 herrings at 8
hauls.

Two men were killed at an explosion
of a mica mine, in Mitchell county, but
week.

Friday afternoon the body of a colored
man was found in ths Cape Fear river,
near Dram Tree.

Ths Albemarle Times hoists ths name
of Octavious Coke, of Chowan, for Lieutena-

nt-Governor.

- Salisbury exenrts to Henry's, sn ths
Western North Carolina railroad, on ths
second of next month. ,

,

Last Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. WUktne, or FayetteviUe, cele-

brated their golden wedding.
Ths carpenter shop of B. D. MorreQ,

of Wilmington, was burglarised the
other night of 875 worth of tools

The republicans of Henderson eounty
held a meeting the other day and en-

dorsed Grant's administration. ,

C.0L John L. Cant well has been se-

lected as chief marshal by ths ladies of
ths Wilmington Memorial Association.

Tt h said that- - the authorities of ths
Wilmington A Weldon railroad are go-

ing to reduce freights 25 to 80 per cent.
It is reported that a magistrate in

Northwest township, Brunswick eounty,
murdered his wife last Wednesday
on account of Jealousy. .

Some prisoners in the Wilson Jail the
other day attempted to escape by smoth-
ering the jailor with a blanket. Help at
hand queued the diatnrhanos.

- The Odd-Fello- of Fayettevflle cel-

ebrate their 57th anniversary next Wed-

nesday evening. An eddree will be
delivered by Geo. If. Ross on the ori-

gin and progress f the order.

Hor of thb Moxoorak Cmtr, Tbia

club, composed of some of the best

vounff man of the city, are to inauga

rate a series of hops. The first of the

series tikes place next Friday evening at

the National hoteL CoL 0. S. Brown ia a

Very obliging landlord and makes hie

house popular with aft, ;

North Caroura Prrs Asaoounoii.
CoL J. D Cameron, of the News, presi-

dent of the Association, baa iasnedan
official eaU for the 4th annual meet-

ing of the North Carolina Press Asso-

ciation in the city of Newborn May 18.

Newborn ia noted for her hospitality,
and tbequin-drive- rs will have a royal
time when they congregate there. ,.,

.Off to thr 'Work Hoosr. This
morning a gang of convicts wets ship-

ped to the eounty work bouse to work

out bilk of coat which accrued in court.
These are their names t ' ' ' '

Robert Mitchell, Peter Rogers, Frank
and Mtthew Smith. All of these are
Anglo-Africa- aud invariably vote ths
atraightout republioan ticket. It de-

pends npon the bills they have to work

out whether they will pnt la an appear-

ance at the polls in November. :

Attention MAWrco Lodgb, No. 8,

I. 0. O. P. We are requested by
Pa t Grands C. M. Btwbee a id J. 0.
Birdsong, committee, to ask ths mem-

bers ol their lodge, who have subscrib-

ed, or desire to contribute and prticl-pat- e

in the celebration and banquet
proposed to be given to the Grand
Lodge of North Carolina," which meets
In this cliy on the 10th of next month,
to either corns sr send the funds sub-

scribed to them at ths meeting of the
lodge ht The committee have
not the time to call on all the brethren
individually, they therefore hope the
members" will repond to the above re-

quest and assist the committee in the
arduous duties of their work.

a

Radical Ward Mmtmo. Ths rads
of the old but defunct western ward
held a meeting last evening and brought
out Albert Johnson, Wm. Ysarby and
James H. Jones, col., aa candidates for
commissioners at the bogus election

hich they will hold next Monday un
der a - dead charter. The election iu
question will be ridiculous and farcical.
We understand that the unwashed of
the old eastern ward will hold a meeting
this evening and also bring ont candi-
dates to trot in ths same ridiculous elec-

tion. We suppose we shall bear from
old middle ward in the same manner.
If any election is held it should be held
according to law, that is under the char
ter granted by the last general assem-
bly, and nndex which the election was
held last year. We bops such an elec-

tion will be held. '

Entertainment at Metropsli- -

tan Hall. Onr people should not
forget that, evening ia the
time fixed for the brilliant entertain
ment at Metropolitan hall by the ladles
of bt. John's (Catholic) church. Ths
programme is a very attractive one and
will be carried out to the letter. Every
arrangement has been perfected to
make the entertainment a success in

all particulars and to ensure visitors
the irmooey's worth. No extortionate
prices will be charged, and every op-

portunity offered for the - fullest enj ay-m- en

L It is to be hoped that our citi- -

sens will encourage Ihete worthy ladies
In their efforts to procure means , to as
sist them In matters pertaining to the
necessities of their church. . Tnose who
attend - the sntertainment may-- bs as
sured or passing a few hours airrseably,
besides having ths luxury of feeling
that they have given encouragement to
a msst laudable enterprise. . . .

Boord OvRB.The trial of David
WUhama, white, and William 8ugg,
eoL, the parties who had a cutting
scrape on Wilmington street, late Satur-
day afternoon, took place before his
honor, ths mayor, this morning. After
hearing the evidence the mayor earns to
the conclusion that both parties were
guilty of an affray and bound them over
to the next term of Wake superior court
in a bond of 100 eaeh. ' -

Sprciai. Txbm. It is said by the bar
of this county and the clerk of the 00art
that a special term of ths Wake county
superior twart for the trial of civil easei
is a necessity to ths county. Ths civil
docket baa over 450 untouched eases.
If a mtltimi in maiia in Lha wwmmw
dare say he will order ths desired special
term.

Fihr Wzsr TraxRssxR Brkf. Our
efiterprtslfig' butchef," Thomas "Dancyi
at stall No. 1, Metropolitan market, has
on hand a fine lot of East Tennessee I

beef which can bs had at bis stall
every day during this week, W would 2
advise all lovers of good beef to give
TomscalL I

I .. t
' A quaint silver goblet la on exhibition
at Charleston, 8. L, bearing thU in
scription t "A premium from the agri-cultu- ial

society of South Carolina to
General Washington for raising the
largest Jackass." It was General Wil
liam, not the "Father o' his Country,"
who did it

The people of Texas era ia ths midst
of a heated oontroversy over the enooes-sio- n

to Sonator Hamilton's seat. From
the latest advices received ths contest
seems to hsve narrowed down tea shoioe
between Dr. Richard Coke, ths present
governor, and Hon. John Hancock, ths
sitting member in 00ngross from ths
fifth congressional district.

Ackerman, the general.
was before the committee on expendi-
tures In the department ef justice yes-
terday. He confessed having paid
Davenport certain sums of money oat
of the secret lervtce fund. When asked
if this was done by order or the prod-den- t,

he asked for time to frame an
answer.

Predictions as to candidates for the
presidency are as thick as leaves In

and ths Altoooa Tribune
adds another. It says 1 "We predict
mat no man who la a member or the
present Congress will carry off a presi
dential nomination In sithsr party, and
whichever party goes there for its

will be worsted in Novem-
ber." :. ,

Ifape's Kitrogenized

MAPiS'J
Tsxjszrs

JDrflBSrlCl

o

SUPER PHOSPHATE
OF LIME.

hi telling ths above Fertilisers, as well as by

many of our beet farmers. An ws ask Is a
refer te ths following gentlemen (

several year t

JOHN A VERA, obntoa;CoaBty,

W. tt. BANDERS, ,

DAVID ADAM 8f "
JAMES PACK, Chatham County.

W. 1L THOMAS, --

R. H? WILSON, --

EXLU HAINES, . -
expertea

RALAWU, ; Jf C.
' t

aetaal sbssrvatlos, that they have as superior, if say equal among Commercial Mi

Our prices sr mack lower than ethers, hot ss universally popular, and that havs

unequal la results, upon swora statement frost

fair trial with anything sold la the Soata. Ws

experience, who kav ued our Phophat for

8, J. 1VET, Wsks County. , ,

W. H. WHITAKER, Wsks County.

M. H. HORTON, "

it c. utlit, ;
- ;

COL. S. STEWART, Hsntett Comity.

JAMES A. JOHNSON, " . s

D. Me. McIAf ,.

And many others who wU gladly give their

For Sals Vy

A. C. SAlSTDiDRS & Co.,
AGENTS, ;

s f..r


